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The weather continues cool
and moist and wheat and all
other field crops are making
phenomenal growth. While the
season is about one mor.th later
than normal, prospects for a
bumper crop were never more
promising.

A prominent grain man of
Lexington, made the statement
to the Herald a few days ago
that, barring severe hot winds

BIG EVENT JUNE 2

The Farmer's Union picnic
billed for tomorrow in Heppner,
will be of particular interest. In
addition to other features an
able debate on the road bond
question will be staged with able
speakers representing each side
of the controversy.

It is expected that C. E.
Spence, of the state Grange and
J. D. Brown, of the Farmer's
Union will be here to oppose the
bond issue and W. L. Thompson,
of the Highway commission, Roy
Ritner, of Pendleton, and James
Stewart, of Fossil, will defend
the measure.

The gathering bids fair to
eclipse any former occasion held
in the county and everybody is
invited to attend.- -

SATURDAY, JUNE 9

PROGRAM
Fair Pavilion, 10:30, a. m.

Invocation Rev- - H. A. Noyes
Address . Hon. S. E. Notson
Patriotic Song Chorus
Address, "The Red Cross"

Hon C. E. Woodson

AFTERNOON
Grand Parade at 1:30 sharp.
Fair Pavilion, immediately fol-

lowing parade.
Patriotic Song Chorus
Song Male Quartette
Patriotic Reading

Mrs. Ellis Minor
Patriotic Song-- Chorus
Address Hon. S. E. Van Vactor
Patriotic Song....! Chorus
Closing Prayer

Rev. Turner B. MacDonald

In addition to the regular pro-
gram at the Fair pavilion, auto-
mobile and other races will fea
ture the occasion of Red Cross
Day in Heppner June 9.

Harold Cohn and Creston Mad-doc- k

constitute the committee
on races and they have' decided
to limit entries in auto race to
Fords. All car owners desiring
to enter will be required to regis-
ter and go over the course be-

fore 11:00 a. m. in order to be-

come familiar with the course
The race will be over a 25 mile
course against time Prizes are:
First, $50; second iwo Ford tires
third, ona Ford tire.

Other races will be:

IMPORTANT MEETING

A meeting of the Commercial
Club, of more than ordinary st

was held in the council
chamber Tuesday with a fair at-

tendance.
A number of questions of im-

portance to the community were
taken up and discussed and com-mitte-

were appointed to take
action as follows:

A committee composed of A.
M. Phelps. C. A. Minor, and 8.
E, Notson, was appointed, to
solicit funds for the Farmer's
Union picnic and also to send a
donation to the Good Roads
committee.

A committee to arrange for a
mass meeting regarding a Fourth
of July celebration, composed of
Jas. Thompson, W. W. Smead
and Geo. Aiken was appointed.

To look after securing sub-
scribers to the Liberty war
bonds, the chairman appointed
W. 0. Hill, W. P. Mahoney and
W. W. Smead.

A letter from the Tourist As-

sociation of Oregon, Washington
and British Columbia requesting
an article descriptive of Morrow
county's varied attractions for
tourists, campers, and other
summer relaxation seekers, was
read and a committee composed
of S. A. Pattison, Arthur Craw-
ford and V. L. Richardson was
appointed. The article to be
prepared by this committee will
appear in the literature being
prepared by the Tourist Associ-
ation and will be scattered
bioadcast over the country east
and west.

The commercial club is trying
to do things for Heppner and is
entitled to more attention, at

he believes Morrow county will
harvest the biggest crop of
wheat iu her history. The
farmers iu the south part of the
county, iu the foothill and mount-
ain regions are rather hard hit
because of the continued rains
which, in many cases have pre-
vented them from planting any
thing. All through the big
wheat disirh ts, however, condi-
tions are excellent, and many
report wheat already "in the
boot." In the northern end of
the county, in the sand district,
conditions are said to be better
than ever boforo and, if present
conditions continue a crop that
will rank with the best produced
in the heavier soil farther south

WAR CENSUS DAY

Tuesday, June 5, as named by President Wilson
in his official proclamation.

WHO MUST REGISTER

Every male resident between the ages of 21 and thirty
years, inclusive. This includes aliens as well as Ameri-
cans. Japanese, Chinese, Italians, Germans, English,
Americans, and men of any other nationality who are
of the designated ages, must register. Aliens will not
be drafted for war duty, of course, but a complete
record of them is desired.

WHO IS EXEMPT

No male resident between the ages of 21 and 30,
inclusive, is exempt from registering. Those to be
exempted from military service, will be determined
later, but first all must register.

WHERE TO REGISTER

Registration nlust be made in the home precinct of
the man registering. Register at your regular voting
place.

HOURS FOR REGISTRATION

Booths at regular voting places in each precinct
will-b- e open on War Census Day from 7 o'clock a. m.
to 9 o'clock p. m. Don't wait until the last moment
Register early.

REGISTRATION OF ABSENTEES

If yon find you will be unavoidably absent from
your home precinct on War Census Day, you should
apply at the earliest possible date to the county clerk
of the county in which you may be at the time, w heth-
er in Oregon or elsewhere, who will fill out your regis-
tration card. He will then give you the card, which
you must mail to the registrar of your home precinct,
in care of the sheriff of your home county, in time to
reach the registrar by War Census Day. If you live
in Portland, or a city of over 30,000 population in an-
other state, mail the card to the registrar in care of the
mayor. But remember, the burden of having your
card reach the registrar of your home precinct by War
Census Day is on you.

REGISTRATION OF THE SICK.

Men of military age who are too ill to go to the
voting booth to register must send a competent person
before War Census Day to the county clerk to explain
the circumstances, and secure instructions from the
Federal regulations which these officials will receive
from the Government.

PENALTIES

The penalty for failing to appear to register, or for
giving false, misleading or incorrect answers, Is im-

prisonment. There is no alternative of a fine.

Frank Habell's Body Recovered

The body of Frank Habelt, who
was killed in the train wreck
uear Morgan May 12. was dis-
covered by Francis M. Broady,
last Saturday floating in Willow
creek not far below the scene of
the wreck. The body was taken
from the creek and brought to

will be harvested.Heppner where it was prepared
for shipment. The remains were
taken to Portland Sunday and
worn cremated Monday in ac-

cordance, with instructions con-

tained in will that his body bo
cremated and the ashes sent
back to his native towu in Aus

v oot Race 100 yard dash, free
for all. prizes $5, ?2 50. Boy's

tria,
Deceased had lived hero many

years and was highly respected
for his many sterling qualities.

lie was a member of the local
lodge of Odd Fellows and that
organization has been active in
carrying out the provisions of
his will.

race, $2 50, $ 1. Inter city race,
for men, women and children,
$5. $2 50. Boy.s bicycle race, 5

12.50. Girl.s flag race, prize silk

"llehiscli" for 1917
Tho 1017 issue of ' llehiscli"

the Heppner High Sehnol annual,
is out and is a production that
relllects much credit on every-
body in anyway connected with
It.

The editorial work is excellent,
the illustrations artistic, Ihe
cartoons clever and Ihe mechan-
ical part of tho work first class.

Tho ad vertisirig sections are
well patronised by Heppner bus-ins- s

people and altogether the
publication is one nf whieh
Heppner may well be proud.

Tho annual was printed by it
local print ery und should servo
as a genllo reminder to any
Heppner business men w ho may

flag. D.McAtee, L.Matlock, mar-
shals; A.Crawford, starter; W.H.
CronK, Ioue, W.E.Leach, Lexing

tendance and support from the
business men of the town than
it is now receiving.

ton, Ed Patterson, Heppner, time
keepers.

School children taking part in
parade should be at school house
at 1:00 p. m., sharp.

At a meeting Wednesday the

Grand Opening at Palace
Manager J. L. Wilkiiis, of the

Palace hotel, unnmiuces that the
improvements iu that hostelry
will be so nearly completed by
June ti that he will be pleased to
have the public call and inspect
the improvements.

Mr. Wilkins has practically
remodeled tho entire lower floor
of tin; building and the base-

ment has been entirely made
over. Parson's orchestra, of

be in the habit of sending their
printing oi tiers away from homo
that such woik can lie done ns
well nt home.

Ed Huston Sells Fine Farm
Ed Huston, who owned one of

finest farms in the Eightmile dis-

trict, has sold the farm, stock,
implements etc. to Harvey Young
the deal being closed Saturday.

The farm contains 960 acres
with almost 100 acres in summer
fallow crop this season. The
consideration was 28,JU0.

Mr. Young is one of the coun-

ty's youngest big farmers and
only a few years ago graduated

committee in charge of the auto
pirade on Rod Cross Day ap-

pointed committees in all parts

Notice to Public School Pupils

Since I shall not have an op-

portunity to speak fo you per-sonal- ly

about this matter us
many of you have been excused
from further attendance for the

of the county to assist iu enlist

R. Walpole, Peter Susbauer.
Boardman S. H. Buardmau,

J. A. Gibbons, Mike Marshall.
Lena John Hrustnan, Purcy

Hughes, Joe Hayes.
Pine City W.E. Wiggles worth,

Percy Jarman, Ed Neill.

Parkers Mill Milt Maxwell.
Morgan -- W. B. Whitcomb, H.

O. Eiy.

I take this means of in mS i'"11 I'ai ll.iinl. hu; been emriiir,.,! r,,r
t be at the school buildim? on

Big Wheat Sale
Andy Rood Jr., sold 72"0 sacks

of wheat to Phil Colin Saturday
the price being on (he basis of
$2.50 per bushel Portland. The
sale is an important one in that
it practically winds up the la.-- t

season's crop and al.- o represents
the biggest cheek ever draw n in
the county for an equal amount
of wheat.

Saturday. June 9. at l."0 p.m.
to participate in the Red Cross
parade. The committee have ur

ing all auto owners in their dis-

tricts to take part in the big par-
ade on that ocaasiou. Practically
every auto owner iu Heppner
his agreed to take part in the
parade and many of the cars will
be elaborately decorated. The
affair is e.xpecteti to be the most
magnificent ever attempted in
Heppner. Following a;o the
com mittees as named:

Heppner C. A. Minor, (iio.

"
Saturday and the menu at both
luncheon and dinner will besuih
as will tempt the palate of un
epieure and nothing w ill be It ft
undone w Inch might add lithe

from Heppner High. He is at
present farming his father's 900

acre ranch and with his recent
purchase will have a harvest of
some 800 acres to take care of.

It is understood Mr. Huston
will look for a location west of
the mountains.

In
v

Red Cross Organization Perfected ranged paiaphei nnha for II, e

At a meeting Wednesday even-;K'- rl
Ul"' "h" hoy-- , should bring'

ing tho following executive coin- - j ll:,k"- -
1 Jl" particularly anxious

mm dii t and ( i in veil ience of his
guest s.

mittco of the lied Cross Chapler .that as many pupils as possibleBishop's Visit Deferred
Owing to the illness of the was chosen: Mesdaines 'ohn."f high sehoi mm upper

nil'l be pie,.Thompson, S. W. Spencer. fcJlev.r:..i ..t .., i i ..1 n:..i. Crawford. Phelps. Sweek. .Si.en-'rall""a- r "

r'Uo. l im.. ;n,. l';,l.,.,.f ea ""'" 1 U. Noble,
Wells, Dr.

A.

R.
IVCt, VUU.1, U. V llllllj, JJl.TIIOJ-- Kit .
Baker Citv. will not be able to Ayers, G. .

cer, Herreti. Bimis, Vaughn.
Richardson, Van Vactor. .Mis,
O Rourke: Messrs, Van Vactor.
Notson, Pattison, Phelps, Wood- -

keep his appointment for Hepp- - Vaughn.
ner next Sunday. The adminis-- ,

Hardman-Ceo.Bleak- wan, Dr.
tration of the Sacrament of Con-- 1

G. Gaunt..: :.. .i ,..t 1 u. sou, r. wuimm, j. iiioinii-.ni!- .

Lightmile-B- en Audersou.jv. Crawford. Water,to a later date. It o i g
Theodore Anderson

Miss'(-'00c'Uerry'''roi- Eateb. TiltnaoMr. Otis Middle, and
Lula Williamson, two well known Hogue

elit to t aft i pai I in thi, cu ewuny
Thtu a InLsuiuU rstdinliiii; on the
part of the coin in It tee you were
itifoiim.d thityou wi in not need
ed at that time. but lint had n f

creiico to t ikin;; other pattsiu
the program only. Much has
been done thruout the s henls
during the year In cult iv.Uk the
spinl of pat i ioti-,i- n -- you have
been taught that tin- - rail of t .nun
try Ihe voice of God - ih.it
It tdiould t.ilte pu t i ill in e over
all otlii earl hitr oin iiialnl s so
how you ate hi ;m i t mine out
Uiid (iigani.e lie- Mnrmw I 'nuiily
Red dn,, ('h.iplhr. Tie? Red
Cross has it inn .t llnpoi taut wm I.

to do. I'ii hap-- , many of yon ie.
call Claia Haltou falnou, ti le.

Lexington-- W. (J. Scott, W. E.
Leach, Win. Harnett

lone J. I'. Knap p o n b c r g ,

Frank Fugleman. John Brysun
Cecil Jack llynd, Ellis Minor.
IrrigouProf. .Suddartb. W.

and popular young people of
lone, were married iu tho pur-
lers of tLe Palace lintel hut Sat.i
urday evening. Rev. II. A

N'lyes. pastor t.f the Federated
church performing the cere,
mony,

Sweek. M. Clark, Mahoney, Hid
The committee met Thai sd iv

evening and elected exeeulre
officers as follows: Mrs PI, ill

Colin, chairtnrn; S K Van Vu
tor, 1st vico chairman. Mrs S
W. Spencer. I'd vice, Mrs. A M

Phelps, M'crMary; W. P. Main,
ney, treasurer.

Board of Managers Mis Win

Vactor. M. D Clark, JS-- . Tin. mp.
on. Mr. Binns, Mrs Richai

Mr Sweek, Miss Margin t

FARMERS
Weather Condition iiidnale dang' r from I Ltd Sturm.

At ihe pit M id priie of wheat you i.iiniol iilloid In Like
tlumcta on losing your rop but you t'AN idfi.id to buy
insurance lo make yourself safe Irom loss.

Hail Insurance
is charged lor by the Miiwii, It touts no more il wnllen
now than il written a moiilli or two months later.

Insure Now
nnd rcur. the protection without delay.

ROY V. WHITEIS
"MIL INSURANCi: MAN"

O Rourk'.'.
DR. GUNSTER

VETERINARIAN
LICENSED GRADUATE

gram ' ! am with tie' l ad and
'dying No doubt lefnle this!

Mr. Ray Ag r and two ), I

dreo arrived Sunday evnii.g
from Central Point, Oregon t

join Mr. Ager who ha bum h r"
for fcevcral months i iuployed in
the Scrivn?r blacksmith simp.

terrible war is ou r smne i.iie!
from llippntr Will he i lei,',;; a!
similar tliglam ( nine then
and in our a;-- by jour pn .vim;
t hit. p re at ( a i .e

II 11 fii i man

Pill'!'! tll Sl', , 0l''


